
Announcements.
Ur. ELIAS lIOEtTOIL Jr., offershimself as a candi-

date for re•election to the °Mee at County Superin-
tendent of the Schools of TtOgiCoWlty.

April 8, 1872-tf.
aortnicirorr, April, 4, 1872

Tacos. IL Ifywatins,
Dew Sr :—I have consulted s number of the

school directors ofthis township, and they earnestly
dinars you to become s candidate for County maven-
tendent.

We have n.anddenece .in you, and hope you will re-
spond to PARKERo;:k can. Yourstruly,

,1 l WIL
Covington, Tiogs Co., Pa.

Incompliance withtheabove, I.THOS. E. EDWARDS,
ofChsrlecston, Ps., herebyamount*rayselfas a candi.
date for the Mo e of County Superintendent of the
Schools ofTtogs County. April 11, 10T2.

I Wish to be elected a delegate to the approaching
Constitutional Convention. I solicit the slitatolicy Merida. THOMASL,

liana, April, 8, 1872.

the Agitator.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1872.

Republican Nombiatioils.
rqs acorgams,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

FOB EMPELICVE JUDGE,
ULYSSES NIERCUR;

-) ,f liradford County. -

You LuDhoti ortiviut,
HARRISON ALLEN',

rej Warren County.

volt colontranurn 441243E,
HARRY warm. or
LEMUEL TODD. or ClumokaLoto

'LEL) OATFJ4 AT TAHOE TO THS COHRTITUTIONAL
CONVENTI9H. . -

W.NL M. MEREDITH, Ntu.AbEiniu.;
J. GILLINGHAM NE.LL. PHILADELPHIA ;

HARRY WHITE, INDIANA ;

WILLIAM LILLY.' CA/iiiCIA ;

I.INN BARTHOLOMEW, Scattutuct ;

H. N. M'ALLISTER.jannum ;

WILLIAM H. ARMSTRONG, Lycopilso ;

WILLIAM DAVIS, /if:MIME; *
JAMES L. REYNOLDS, LANcurnat; •

SAMUEL E. DIMALIOR, Warm ;

GEO. V. LAWRENCE,- WAsumarox;
DAVID N. WHITE, ALlaraturrt ;

W. B. AINEY, LE.rucar;;
.41)3N H. WAINER, Ems.

Gold closed last Saturday in New York at
lie.
Viiginia and North Carolina held their
epublican State Conventions last Thurs-

day, and followed the crowd by indorsing
Grant for re-nomination. Really, the way
the tide is running, it is no wonder the Sore-
heads despair of defeating him at Philadel-
phia.

A. meeting was held last week in Boston
in favor of the proposed religious •amend-
ment, to the Constitution—" recognizing
God in the Constitution," as they call it:—
These superfine and crochety Christians
seem bent on keeping their hobby well air-
ed; but the common sensAcf.the,whileland
is against them. Even, the so-called reli-
gious portion of the Press is almost unani-
mous in condemning their project.

Tliarles A. Dana has .been indicted in
Philadelphia for libeling Mr.,Williteu
liemble, ex-State Treasurer, in an,. article
published in the New York Sun qn the Ev-
ans fraud. We agree with Mr. Whitelaw
Reid, that every well-founded prosecution
for libel is a good thing for the Press, and
we think the vigorous prosecution of this
charge will be an excellent thing for Dana,
if not for the Sun. It may encourage the
editor to be a little more decent in his Jour-
nali.ml lie has needed .a lessqn 'on that
point for a good while.

The meeting held in the ball of the House
of Representatives on the evening of the
16th instant, in honor of the late Professor
Morse, was a most fitting and interesting
memorial of one of earth's great benefac-
tors. It was attended by the chief officers
of the Government, by large delegations
from the foreign embassies, and by many
eminent citizens, the superb hall being pack-
ed with the beauty and talent of the coun-
try. The addresses were eloquent tin& in-
structive, as they could hardly help being
on such a theme, and there was compara-
tively little of the spread-eagle, although

Sunset" Cox was one of the speakers.—
The only piece of bad taste wo notice about
the affair was a closing hymn crafted to
one W. H. Browne,:and addressed directly
to that

" Immortal mind, now in Heaven beholding
The wondrous scenes all in glory unfolding."

It was had enough to have thh3 trash sung
at such a time, but to print it in full , in ttenewspapers was simple cruelty' to 13rowne—-
with a final o---aforesaid.

The British and American counter cases
wer4 presented to the Board of Arbitration
established by the Treaty of Washington,
at Geneva, last week Monday. At the same
time the representatives of Great Britain
eubmitted a note declaring that England
will not, consent to have the indirect claim
arbitrated. On the other hand, Mr. cale4
Cushing—most excellent authority on inter-
national law—saysthat protest isworthless,
and the arbitration must proceed. Thetrouble seems to be that the English Cabi-
netl dare not recede from their ,position for
fear of an immediate vot of censure and
expulsion from office, wh le our own- Govfl
ernment believing itself iu the right, bind be-
ing backed up by the uniflersal public opin-
ion, will not withdraw oir claim for conse.
quentitil Idamages. It looks now as though
the arbitration might go on, England all the
time plotesting against the consideration of
our clam and talking buncombe for home
consu option. But the exigencies of Eng-
lish politics may t limpet Mr. Gladstone to
walk out of court and declare the treaty at
lot end. Whatever the upshot of tlw !waft r
may he, it is evident England is having all
the wOro, and furs now, while on this side
the eater everybody-is tranquil and rather
indifferent as to her course. We only led
we shall collect our damages sometime, and
we are willing,towait.MEI

Not the least important of the ninny po-
Valeta conventions recently held was the
National Convention of colored people at
Nevi Orleans. The platform

of
at

that gathering was a model of good sense
and moderation. It acknowledges obliga-
tion to Republican legislation, and holding
'that all roads out of the Republican ,party
lead into the Democratic camp, it pledges
unswerving support to the nominees of ti e
Philadelphia Convention. It indorses the
Ailministration of President Grunt, recog-
nizing his efforts in behalf of the colored
people. At the same time it expresses the
indebtedness of the colored race to Charles
Sumner for his labors in their behalf, and
their assurance of his future faithfulness to
the Republican party. It honorsVice Pres-
ident Colfax for voting in favor of the civil
rights bill. Finally, it jproposes to elect'
better men to Congress to succeed the, trea-
cherousRepublicans who voted against that
bill. This declaration shows 'that the col-
ored men, while deeply gratefulto the great
dettemplenswho have raised them to their
preient poOtion of influence, are not un-
teindful of the fact that all their hopes for,
the future depend ujpi the continued suc-
cess of the Republican party, R, wows,
too, that they have political aenaeenough go'
see—what many men supposedto belong to
a superior race seem to forfet•--that the only

road toRepublican ascendency lies through
the support of the regular nominees of the
Philadelphia Convention. No/citizens have
more at stake in the political field thau-have
these colored men; they act under thepress:
ure of vital personal interests, and Ave com-
mend their conclusionsito the careful cursideration of every true Republiejin.

An immense mass meeting to indorse the
Administration of President Grant and to
advocate hisrenomination washeld lit Ceop;-
ertY Institute last Wednesday evening. The
demonstration has rarely been equaled in
point of numbers and genuine enthusiasm;
but it wap, chieflyretruir lml3,lqfor lake promir ,
nence and representative Charadtef'of the
men composing it. Thatthere should be a
great crowd collected in such a city as New
York by *the 'announcement of speeches
from men like Sickles and Henry -Wilson
and Governor Morton is a matter of course;
but that the meeting should be honored by
We. preserice'ami indorsement of such men
as William E. 'Dodge, Peter ,Cooper, Ed-
wards Pierreponf, Remy Clews, S. B. Claf-
lin, A. T. Stewart, Theodore W. Dwighi,
Gen. Sigel, Henry Ward Beecher, William,
Orton, Edwin D. Morgan, S. B. Chittenden,
and a great host of New YOrk's most influ-
ential and mosthonored citizens literally too

'numerous to belnaMed here, is not a matter
of course,,but is a fact of very great sigfi-
ficiince. These! men are not
T.hay. are neither office-holders nor .office-
seekera. Every, ono if them isperfectly
dependentof politics, and to themthe ques-
. . ... ,lion of the Presidency is,a matter of,. indif7
ference except 3o far as the party 'and the
eon try are .concerned. As true Republi-,'
can of course they are in favor of preserv-
,ing the unity and ascendeticl of the party;
as shrewdbusiness men and loyal citizens
they wish to maintainithefeancleldit of
the Government, and secure the full fruits of
the late war. As men of common /sew:
they see that' the only way to ao tig 41ii,l'iipreserve intact the organization of the Re
publican party; i They know that Grant is"
the choice ofT4O overTheln3ing, majority of
that party; the fact is PrOdalined by every
party convention and every, State election,
They know that even his greatest,enemies
are forced to admit thatibis Administration'
has been in all essential points most success-
ful, , They see that the country is prosper-
ous; that the 4ises are reduced; that the
debt is beingrapidly peat:a; that weAreat
peace amongst jourselves and with all the
rest of 91e world. Possibly they feel some
gratitude for Giant'spast services, and some
tcOnfidencein his patriotism and good sense.'
They b,elieye in civil service reform so far
that having found a good servant; itthiiiicist
important office they propuse to keep him,
there. And act they favor Grant's re-cled-

tioW 'Can:the Tribuite, 4041 fault; Malik any
one of these men?- ‘Ah, yes; with every
ono t They are! all "Grant limb!' 'and Hor-
ace Greeley is iot! There is nothing more
10 be said. •

The People 'Cheated at HarrMarg.
We are informed that thebill introduced

in the House by Mr. Mitchell for the repeal
of the act cleating an additional law judge
in this district passed both houses of they
Legislathre, going through the Senate just
before the adjohrnment; but that it has nev-
er reached the Governor; and is now, of
course, dead. The rules require. that each
bill, after its final passage; shall be tilessifged
back to the hohie in which it originated,
and be sent by:that house to the' Governor
for his approval., It turns out, on
that this bill was never messaged back to
the House after it had passed the Senate.—
We understand that there is a dispute be-
tween the clerks of the respective houses on
this point, and it is impossible now to tell
who is to blame in the matter. But'the fact
remains that between the clerks of the two
houses•thebill!has been effectually killed.

Whether its; eath was effected inteniton-
ally, or by eareletneas hardly less criminal,
we don't pretend! o say; but after werelate
one episode inithe passage of the bill, our
readers will probably be ablO to form their
own conclusions on that point. After it
had been passed by the House it was mes-
saged over to the Senate 'the same evening;
and the next,morning it was found that the
bill had been torn froM the- files..and could
nowhere be found. Upon attention being
called to this little eirenmstanee, and when
it became evident that there would be trou-
ble if the " Mistake" was not corrected, the
bill was again4laeed'in its proper position
on the files. We think the most charitable
will agree with us that this occurrence could,
hardly have b'pen the result of carelessness.
What villain' Stole it we don't know; bin.
we shall take great pleasure in 'printing his
name, if we can ever learn it.p

But this tampering 'With ihe legislative
files is no new trick at Harrisburg. We
called attention to instances of it inthe Leg-
islature of last year a few weeks since.—
And duringthe late session a bill , was pre-
sented to the Cloverttor for appreval,havingl
upon it all the marks of having passed both
houses, when in.fact it had passed but one
,of them. Fortunately ii was discovered
and recalled by resolution before it, had re:
eeived the Executive signatiiie.

But what assurance have we that other
so-called laws:h e not been ,paeeed in the'

-same expedition's- fiishion, or 'strangled in
the same swan:ll4y manner after actual pas-
sage as the act first above, mentioned? 'gone!
whatever. And not least singtitir thing
about all this' ontrageoud' business is that_
neither house has befaikAble tq diecoveF,npd
punish the guilty sChtitedrels kiihe had thus
tampered with the dearest right: of a 'Aefi:
peuple,—who httd,t usurped the very spvci,-
vignty of the Conlinenwealth.. The aut
lit)• of such crimes ii"stertling enough, :but
the indifference ff of a Legislature Which al-
lowed the crithintils to go unwhippedof jus-
tice is ten-fohl ritore alarming.

-

• f

• I .The f ork of Congress.'

'l"he Senate iheld a long session last week.,.
Monday, but perfected little business. „Mr.,Wittain reported a bill permitting the bOal
in the national cemeteries of nil honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors, which wits

-passed. A hill was Illso passed mithoriziiii
a bridge across the Mississippi at Quincy;

The iernainderof.the session was spent
in dismissing Mr: Abbott's right to ti`sertt'Ss'
Senator fromNorth Carolina, and in Consid-
eration of the deficiency 'appropriation. bill,
but no.definits action was taken in eithir
case. In :the Housos large nnmber of, bills.
were introduced and referred, and the re.
mainder of the morning hour was used up,
in dilatory motions to prevent action'on Mr.
Hooper's civil rights bill. Mr. Williams,
chairman of the committee, made ri retort
on the investigation into the sale of arms
'and ordnance stores 'during, the Franco.
Prussian war. - It was ordered printed, to-
getiler wlth.the testimony 'and the 'Minority
report. The river and harbor improvement
bill was passed; also a bill .iinthoriilng the
President to appoint three commissioners
to inquire into depredations oir,enr', l'e;an
herderby Indiana and Mexicans.

The Senate, on Tuesday, passpd a,bill ttr.
promote the developmentof the mining re-
onicesof: the country. A bill to authorize

s4abAshrrient of ocean Irian iteatristip
service between trldtpd States and Au-

Willa was discussed until the Senate went
intoExecutive session. In the House Mr.
Dawes, from The Committee on:::Waia,tiud
Means, reported a bill to rednce:the duties
on hoportsMI; iiitetaaf.inxis.'lle`saittihe
bill did not meet bilNiewl and4c 814;1.0

ligendroeb,ts Alta forso-
-II.0140 t4rnovCollinteridfd reveribe taxes except oepirit;i

tobacco, and make n free list to include all
ill?PigtAl,tln.tt

not be produced at home. 'lle thoUght; the
reduction of revenue shouldbe atletyltfeiti
to forty-tlvemillions, Mr. Kelley_offered a
bill from - the minority of the Committee,
and both reports werebrdered printed and
referred to the Committee, of the Whole.—

, The Muse adlottrned at 8 p. in., so that the
hall could,be prepared for the Morse umao•
rial meeting.

' Inthe Senate,llast.Wednesday, a bill;was
reported appropriating$50,000 to enable the
American astronomers tomake observatiens
Of the transit of Venus in 1674. A bill was
passed providing that if, bythe election laws
°Carty ;State, the November election this
year4'or Presidential electors is required to
be continued'more than one day, then, said.
.election shall be continned the number of
days ,required by such laws: 'The 'Houle'
postponed the bill to carry out the provi-
sion's of the treaty of iVitshingide ?or four
weeks, on motion of Mr. Banks. -A hill
Was passed making attappritkpriation ofover
#600,900 for the-West Point .Military Acad-
emy. The eivilservieereforni hill was then
taken upand debafed untilthe'adjeurntrient.

The Senate Cummitteeon Post' Offices, on
'ThUrsday, repbrted thepostal telegraph bill,
with numerous imendinAlts relating to, the
,details of its provisions. ,The Committee
on the District of Columbia reported a. bill
abolishing the hoard of trustees of colored
selrools,- and prohibiting, all' distinction on
account of race or ccdor, eitheras to pupils,
orltiahers, in any of the public schools of
the District. After consideralt?e,ll)ibusterN
lag over the bill, the 'Semite adjourned with-
out reaching a vote. In the 'House, a bill,
Jictzlispassedpermitting the tunneling of Ni-
agara river for the purpose of -supplying li
pure ,Water to :the city of Buffalo. A
incorporating the Great Salt Lake And Col-
orado Railroad, and grunting the right of
way through the-public lands, was passed
after considerable angry debate on Mormon-

The civil iiervictireform bill was then
taken up and debated until the adjourn-
ment.

Most of the day was spent Sintatt
last Friday, in..diseiissingi the deficiency ap
propriation billand pills'relating-tb the .1!0-.

Nifjeuind the Teas railroads,,but no definite
action was taken on either of them. A del-
hatetook PlaCe , in the House on the civil
service reform bill. Mr Roberts advocateda:sintingSpeech. He said‘,he'reaplm.si-
bility now eenterid, itifoia„;Congre,ss. The'
commission; representing the best intellects
and highest' tuipiiitions, hid suggested.

CongtcM prot)oaed nothing else.
,The PreSident was faithfully trying'an:irn-
porindt 'experbnent. This bill divorced leg-
islation from patronage. The planought to
have a • fair trial.. Opposition. to the only.
plan proposed•was opposition to the object
sought after. The enemies of the'Reptibli-
can party arc seeking to gainpower through
pretended devotion to this very reform.—
The strength of the Administratiqq a lies in
the fact tbatamid obloquy it strives;ftr, • 4form and responds to the worthiest • pita
iions of .the people. - After an exciting de-
bate betwetiit Messrs. Garfield and Butler,,
the bill Ntras recommitted by a vote 0,97 to
79. The House adjourned till Monday...

ME

OUR WASHIN9TON LETTER. ,

Wommincm, April 10, 1872
mionisu nivusneuerxols.

Mr. Haneocli, of Texas, has proposed in
the House a reisolution authorizingthePres-
ident to appoint a commission ofAlaree per-
sons to investigate the extent and chartieter
of depredations corm:pitted ,on the Mexican
border. This 'should be done; and also the
question of hOw far, if at all, 'out; own peo-
ple have depredatedon the Mexicans. This
subject is one of general interest to the coun-
try, and the modest sum of $6,000proposed
to be appropriatedjor this purpose Will be
quite as likely!to(yield a wholesome result.,
as some more expensive investigOorts that
hive engaged most of the time of the pres-
ent sessionOf Congress. The Mexican ban-
dits are as badperhaps as any of .that order
of gentry, and if 'there be not: sufficient
itoNitet 'in the disorganized Government of
Mexico, it having disclaimed all authority
for the outrages chirged as having taklenplace on the Texas border, our Government
should, with their consent, visit condf,gn
punishment upon the muideroushordes,that
are alleged to be.making frequent*aida up-
on our territory. What we first want are
theActs in the definite .form of testimony
duly authoriztid andreported to the Govern-
ment.

.MQBMON TRIALS ENDED
The Supreme Court yesterday unanimous-

ly decided on an appeal to reverse the deci-
sion df ludge'M'Kean inregard to the 'ap-
plication of tlfe Mormon law, against lastly.
lona eqiiduct to the practice of polygamy.
'The iinprisoirted Mormons twill all be releas-
ed,:ind the"Gevernrnept will hereafter dis-approve all attempts to distort laws made
by the local Legislature with intent of pro-
tectlngpotygamy into the punishmentthere-of., Judge‘MlCean, it is thought, will haie
letiVe to resign.

TNITTASHINGTON *
- repl3i' of our Governinrat tO the se&
end note of Earl Granville 'rogardix. tg the`diknited claiut of consequential &angel' islielviiiicipared/ and will no doubt be read at
the Cabinet4Ueeting toldny, andfinTroirfleAliiW4dnei;day'asteamer., -There Is no evi-
-deuce front the delay on this point that thetieaty will not beCarried outto its proposed
end. rtcl,l

=PORT ON BALE OP ABS.M,

The Committee to whom was delegatedin
the House the:duty of investigating the al-deged sale of arms to the French, yesterday
reported that the Secretary ;of War was au-
thorized to sell arms underresolution Of ',1'd-
iy,..18615; that the money realized therefrom
`was paid into the TreasFy less the neeessaty
amount for repairs and atraiisier4ttillsailted•
by the resolution; that no act of the Seere.
_tary-b-f War* apyspbordintite: officer IsasIn cofdlialw oln:.duties a iientralpoieer
•in any way whatever; that there is no testi-
mony alliniting that any' government officer•tiaainterested pecuniarily in the sale, and
that the onlyparty benelitted was the Gov-
ernment of the Vpited;Statess, itbe value of
the armdsold:afttOximating ,i0;000,0010:The report covers about thirty pages of
manusertpt,;apd reviews the testimony. So
here is the end of the House invesiig!dion
on this subject, and no other end can result
from the Senate coratnittee investigation.—
It is still continued, anda day or iwo sincea woman wee:brought into it, from Whom
great tbings in the way of sensation testi-
mony' was promised by those whosii wish
regarding evil things done Officially by our
Governinentils father to the thoughtii The
woman produced nofhing,binportant:J

Practically,,thed, 'the grand War of nte;
.tional investigation which was inaugurated
chiefly by Carl Schurz, who with true Lego
inspiration, tried' to drag doWn the great
Sumner into the abyss of suicida4 disgrace
along,With that of the country of hitt birth,
has proved to; be a bubble of;airy nettling-,
nese,

Truly.. hasthe Rost, the new Gerreanpaper
of Ifesy,Tork, saidof Senator B,ohuri: "WeBIM

Lave nut been able to discover anythingelre
in his whole vituperative warfare against
the AdministratleAv#an the blind fanatical
zeal of the party:loa who seats to :vent
spleen end ta4l`eir.engulor personal
enceiQi: Mr. SAttrit, has causedii few invett
tigationicommilltees, wasted the time Of the‘stele loneWiodeti, debates, wheff

akitag'ouglitio fittyClecn pie orderoft, e;Iffiwtostead of speechip.akitik, and the' net'
result or these investig»tiongcould not ban
.turnednut more damaging fr.o the Senator
from Mistouri."

s TAE COIdINO toMPT
.111r. J. IL Saville, Chief ark of theTrea-

BuryDepartment, is recogoized aiss the 'most
prominentCaodidate fokapifointiiientio the
vacant Comptrollership of the Currency.—
fie is a-favorite': with Secretary BOutwell,
on account oflia accurate and geeerallitiOw-
Udge of all matters.pertaining to the husi-
ness of 'theTreasury, and as the Piedident
has culled on the Secretary of the Treasury-
to nominate,. a suitable person for.appoitit-
meat, it is ii— ulte-prohable SaviUe will
ai.eure iha place. It iii-well&Alpwti 11114,#m,
chief, clerkship of the Treasuryis, to one of
his nervous temperaMent,atid.AoUsteii*::
ity, such a field bf labori thatiwithoot
sdalsphysical stamina, of which. he -is: not
the fortunate possessor, the westing out of
his general health and the 'rapid ,ilebay"Of
his extraordimay menial PoWers is only
'question Of tltte: ,The office of Comptrol-
ler requires Runty of the characteristics of
the chief _clerk+smong theta ''itueiviedgei
energy, precision, promptnew cif deci.alcin
aqd of action; ante with such a head to the
Currency 'Bureau there emt ha no doubt,as
to the Prompt complianceof 411 the national
banks with the letter and spirit of lacy

11underwhich the." are kept Within'tliele.pro-p-1
er sphi;rei bf duty. With less intensity, of.'
application to innumerable ,dutiss.renuire(f
in Ids present poSition, Mr. Saville's health;
which is somewhat intpalred, inaY be fully I
restored in the• moreitulet, thomikno
sesixinsible Vace 9 1,Comptro)i,er., of the
Currency, should he receive - the • appoint-
local1 ; REDUCED., '•

There is every probability that. Very
short time_mateltes Will be rednec4.fo theiT
former low price by entire exemption from`the'ilinixrp lax. These convenient articles of
daily and hourly use ale consumed 'by all
classes of the people, and the principal'' 'sxt
of a revenue of 5y2„6.(x),i)00, received' from
this source has Om some years past been paid
by the masses of working people. The
Ways and Means Cotnmittee have agreed to
Make theuf fretq and a billto that oiled:will
undoubtedly-soonbecoine -o !my.

LOCAL .
• -

-Tho•colorect people ys!eresout •terithou-
sands.l4l"(l4 in prottisstOn,•ailict'ait'llie' day:
waslipe,rie)rtlibpnpatridlo-(1)1 C0RP)5 11,9-,
•ratiOn.'4 imancipation of,theiZrace.iwas
a most ; affair. It irelleetdd great
credit upon theni,' and showed to all obser-
vers what enormous strides Ibex Jutve rnadp
since that great. day ipt• their liberation in.
the progresi "of elevation and enlighten-
ment. —' ' ' C. M. •

Laws of General Interest.
We are indebted to 119n. J. B. Zillea foi

the:folfowini certified copy of an act to ex-
tend the conapetency of persons to lbe wit-
nesses in certain criminal cases,, passed by
lho Pennsylvania Leg'Shaun) at its late see-
Mon, and approved by the Governor on the
gd 'natant: ' '

Bic. 1. Beaenacted, , That,in -thetrial
.(4 all indictments, ,compiaints, and other
proceedings against persons charged with
the commission of, crimes or offenses not
above the grade. of .misdemeanor, in *4-
court of record of criminal jurisdiction, the
person so charged shall at his, own request,
but not otherwise, be deemed a .conipetent•
witness; bat his neglect or refusal to testify
shalt not create any- presumption against
him, nor shall any reference be made to,
nor shall any comment be made upon, suchneglect or refusal by counsel in the Case du-
ring the trial of the cause; ..Providedi That
this act shall not extend to the trial of any
person.,on an indictment for perjury or for-
gery.

The text of the act of Congresit " to.ena-
ble honorably discharged soldiers and•saft•ors, their widows and orphan children, to
aecinire hoinesteads.un the •landa:Of
the United States," isIsent us by. Hon. Hen.
ry Sherwood, Representativirfrom this dis-
trict. It is as follows; •

.

Be ii enacted,:itc., That every private 20!dier and officer who has served in the army-
of the United States during Ahe -recent re-
bellion for ninety days, or mote, raid who-
was honorably; discharged, and has remain-
ed loyal tethe Goverement,, including the)
troops mustered into the service of the Uni-
ted States by virtue of the third Section of
an act entitled' " An act making, vieer4jpria-`tions for clunpleting the defenses of Wash-ingten, and for other purpbsee," aarcivedFebruary 18, 1862, and every seaman,- niiiP
rine, and !dicer who has seeee4 in the.Aityy
of the United States, or in the marine detiet,
during the \rebellion for ninetrdaye, and
who was honorably discharged and has lee,
quained loyal tothe Government, shall, oncompliance with, the provisions; of an act
entitled "An act to secure homesteads to
actual settlers on •the public domain)" and
the acts amendatory thereof, as hereinafter
Modified, be entitled th, enter upon and re-
ceive patents for a quantity of .public lands
(not mineral) , not exceeding 160 acres, orone quarter-seetien, to be taken in compact
foam according to.logal subdieisions, inclu-ding the alternate reserved sec one of .pub-,
lie lands along the line of any' &Mead or
other public work not otherwiser rued or
appropriated, and other lands sub,} t to eve
try under the homestead laws of the nitedr 4::l\States; Preitided, That said homes set-
tier shall be allowed six months after loTcdeg his homestead within which tee co -

mence his settlement and improvement;And provided, also, That the time which thehomestead settler shall have served in the
army, navy, or; marine corps aforesaid,shall be deducted from the time heretofore
required fo perfect title;- or if'disckwevidbn account of woundsreceived, or disabilityincurred in the line of . duty, then fleet/erreof enlistment shall be deducted from thetime heretofore .required • to 'perfect title;withoutrefereece to the length of thie •he
Irtay, }rave, served; ,Provided, `hotiever,` That
AO patent shall Wane to any,hottiestead:aw
tier. *ho..has. not resided, uPeit, hiproVed
and cultivated; his said .hoinestead for ape
rW of at, least, °burettes/War he shell CM:e-aten&his irttproveineitte is aforesaid.

Sue. 9. That 'any person entitled Under
the provisions of the foreppbag ,'Minn to
enter a homestead; whii• may ' lave hereto:fore entered under the ' hemostat& laiVs' aquantity of land less than 160• acres, duidlDe pertnitte4 to enter under the rovisionsof thitt ad sb much landas, whenadded-to'the quantity previously entered,, shall notexceed 160acres. ' - ' •

8. That in case of the death of anyperson who would• be entitled. to a hem-stead under the' provieions of the first sec-tion net, hiti•Widow, if unmarried,
or in otitie Oilller deathor marriage, thenhisminor orphan children,Eby ,a guardien',dtilyappointed and officially accredited at the
Department of the'lnterior,, shall trenntitled-to all the benefits-eimnierated in this act,subject to all the.proilsione timettienient'and impronments thefehz contained; /iv.laded, That if such perSon died during histerm of enlistment, the .iiholelerm of hisenlistment shall be deducted from the tith einheretoforerequired toperfect the title.'Sue. 4. That where a party at the datehis entry of a'tract of rand undertliekeine-etesd laws, nr'subsequently thereto, was ae.tuelly 'enlisted and employed in the army Cmnavyof the United States, his • services
therein shall, in the administration of_said"homestead law, be construed to' be equiva.
lent, to all intents and purposes, to a i.691`.
deuce for the same length of time neon the
tract so entered; Fronded, That if his en-
try has been cancelled byreason of his absenebfrota Said tract while hz the 'military
or naval service of the 'United States, and:arch tract hasnot been disposed of, his en-
try shall be watered and continued; 4 114invaded, Aran; That if such tracts has
been disposed of, said`party may enter am) ,
titer tract subject to entry under said lays;told his right to a patent therefor shall 'be'ietennined py the proofs touching his rest-deuce and cultivation of the first tract, andItis absence therefrom in such service; 'Sno. 5. That any soldier, sailor, marine,officer, orother person coming within the

provisions of this act may, as well b
agent as in ylerson, enter upon said h/stead; Proved, Tilat said claimant in,
son shall,l4thhi thatime prescribed,
MenCe settleMentand itnprovements osame; andithereafterfulfill;all_ the m
Meats of this' act. '

nu
nue-
per-
OM-
theI mire-

Sze.B.That,tho.Vomuilisiner of
;General Land Offleo'shall hays 'authorsmako all'nesdful rules and regulatio)
earOixiso earl_ the provisions of thi
lAPPriAred APYII4, 18591'.
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TOE REPUBLICiN_PARTY.:

,Its Existence Necessary to the lisari.
, T3ie.Itulependat recently published the
ollOwilig excellent 'article on the present

,political situation, andthe necessity of the
future predominance of Republican princi-
ples. It is from the pen of Vice, President
Colfax: ' ,

,

When, in 1866, a President of the nitecl
States, aided hy hid entire Cabinet, b able
Senators and Representatives, and many
other distinguished men, turned the whole
power of his Administration agal st the
party whose misplaced confidence ad in-
trusted it into his hands, it was fash, Doable
for those who supported him to c 'claim:"Theßeptblican party having fulfl led its
--reise.inn of destroying slavery and va qiiish,ing-ftibeliten, it is time now for new rgani-
zations endiisseeiations." - But it pr ved to
be a party with a -stronger hold oath popti-
ler heart than any of tincTh:o • cal pdrties of
this century;' and, instead of over-
thrown by this threatening sece ion, it
+Came out of 'the contest stronger and more
powerful than before.

What would have been the results to the
nation and its interests, to those great prin-
'Ciples for which so much has been echievedsince 1866, if a Congress in sympathy with
President JOhnson had been, chose by the
people, instead of onehostile to hi and his
,policy--4f the compact and united epUbli-
can organization had been (Behan ed and
'new parties formed—is so well un erstood
Aim thattneed not detail them.againo,the unity of this organ' ation—-sanctified though it, has been by' o much:patriotic bloid, and so many sac ' d tears,
stirring, ati it has, the conscience o the rutVon to its profoundest depths, pra ed over
by so manyplous hearts, and'with history
of whichlmillions are so justly • roud—isimperiledbrattempts to rend it as nder in-
totwo antagonistic national con cations,'

' and to'test, the experiment of Willi ting•onewing Of the divided party with t ose who,.'from the h'our'of the birth of the Republi-
can organization, have sought,.-th ugh Ind-

. fectually,to stab it to its death, •

1 This eneriment has aiready, ben tested
In 'Tennessee and Missouri, wit exactlyIdentical results. In each State one wingpt the Republican party placed t the field
ii Republican State ticket in 'op osition to

'the regular "nominees. In each State the
DemocracY declined to nomina e a partyticket, but supported the indepe dent Re-
publicans. In each State appeals ere made
to the Republican voters to vote• or the in-dependentRepublican ticket / on he groundf ithat Woes really only a choice oug menbf their own faith. In each Stae, by theseappeals'and ewith the aid of the mocratievote en maces, the independent eptiblican
'State ticket was eliosen,,but wit • it a Dem-iocratie. Legislature and a major! y of 'Dem-
'oeratie Congressinen. In each StateaDem-ocratic Mined' States Senator has sincebeenelected. And noStates .are pow claimed--;Thinigli perhaps ,llicorreetly-7-m, more per-,'Willy against the Republicans than Tennes,
see and Missouri. it ispropose now tore.-
peat'theee experiments on the b oaderarenatit thenation, "Invain is the are set_in
light of that 'bird."

it cannot 'tie doubted that
Republicans joined in these
meats who deeply but unaval
now theirresults. , , And sloubtla
estRepublicans/ influenced by
legislative considerations, madaid and comfort to the pendh
in the hope of more auspicious
a fort , which could easily be he
fenders is often most difficult
when lost; while aparty wide]
power is always controlled by
which constitute a majority of
-hip.", To capture the fort, theOr its former defenders may
Oncecaptured, the maj ority (

Bold supreme sway. If this itTennessee and MissenriansweIf a quarter of a million, or
as half. a million Republicans
dated to join three millions
in defeating the regular Reps
.zation, six-seventhsof thewould belong' proportionatel
nating wing of the coalition.
ers of the new Administratiowould be of the same politic
it not need to recall the
'drew Johnson, nor of John '
that, whatevermight have bettl principlea when elected/rapidly' assimilate in Politotheir political supporters i
'they- must rely for defense'ptinenta,_that eery necessity,:potential than magnetism
'draws them together.

' Can the ascendency of e Republican
party in our nation,he Befit ,or wisely siir-rendered? Virginia, "West Virginia andIstorth Carolina were all, fter reconstruc-tion, Republican States. e former Statewas tarried against the reg far 13,9ublicanarlnominees for Governor, &c , by what ,wasCalled a Conservative'Repu lican ticket, the'candidateson which claims during the can-vass to be better friends' f the Presidentthan their opponents) event legniphingtheir,
congratulations to him wit' ii they,,wentheirvictory. 'Ran any onehe of any triumphsforRepublican principles r ideas in its leg-Alation sines__,°Tin' •the constitutional con-'vention of West Virginia, or in theKukluxdens ,of North Carolina? en organizedconspiracy, violeecey whl ping, mutilation,arson, and murder defy, in some Statesnow, the material as weji as the local gov-
ernment, and' lave, delin F'resident, Cabi-net, Coligreia, and all the power of the na-tion beingknown to be o the side of thosewhom they seek to Intiml ate and, outrage,how much more deplore le would be thecondition of their poor vi timewith the Re-publican party out of po er! Would theirhopes of protection mere e? Would theirwicked and brutal enemi a stay their hands?Would our national cr dit, the right armof 'our country in time o peril, (more pow-
erful than an army, beta se by it armies andnavies can rapidly be ed into existencealwhen, needed,) be stren , cued by ver-li of Republican ascendency? 13nderieradetIstr-tiimptsvied, well

6 nabl has sAtep aitlt3:that ite7erbowed the kn e to prejudice, anddared tAkriskthe odium al mostburdensome•ta,xition'when needed to keen our flag fly-ing {in, ' lien , peacecame, e year byyeart 'on could nothazier& ( confidencethat not ,ximniand;'And its r ToritY ofthevatic relfoorgoapthe enla is, the in-creased t in,-savingebanksitt ;es of Fa-bar, the premium,
,and the t Our OUT-rency Or

Every it repudi-ation cat üblic byany diret ) le.
orItstdanger t

seeking; misePtrigIto reduce fift3r II:ions whc abate ;Or fallowing liUndre or millions'of wa '
claims,etc.—would, without doinganythingelse, impair, if it did ot shipwreck, the na-:tional credit. , When ay-day came, and anempty Treasury fails in the'payment offt)interest on the nation bonds, the shock toour credit and good ame would be felt allover the world. Allvalues hereWould be1 unsettled,. business w uld be deranged, andfinancial disaster wold certainly, follow.—The Republican part hasneverbeen braverthan when it risked apolitical existence ondoing right; 'and wb e it will reduce theburdens of a it has six times sincetheiwar) as rapidly the national &Mite:tillIr,i 1permit, the world- ous flat not`for themost wide-spread po ularity at home would,it,risirthe plighted f th of the Republic, orpermit its creditto b at the slightest hazard.

• NO; the ti&e has ot yet arrived for itsexodus from power! Still, as in the past, itis so interwoven witthe best interests ofthe Republic that th triumphs andreversesp
Of the one will be r corded by impartiathis-
tory as the triumphsiandreverses of 'the oth-.er. • Notbased onte porary

,
popularity, likea house built on t e shifting sands, it hasboot founded on a eh grand

-

principles ofjustice and humanit that it is like a housebuilt ott a rook, fige at Whleb the waves ofopposition doll pb Wen and in vain, Itican correct all ems gabuses, and establish ,firmly and triumphantly all neededreforms.It luoi ferreted out'' ed punished official dis- ,honesty; it has alredy refornied and eleva-ted the civil servic fromthe debasement ofa past Administra ion. It has, year aftercia
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• tate .move-

I ngly regret
1: manyearn-.
personal or
have given,
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New Boot; Shoe, Leather
AND FINDING STOLE.

CI. W. Meares
Ilirg FIELD-_

___

New Shop, Ne,W—Stock,and firs
• olass 'Work 1

_

ANYTHINGtrora Rand Cack to a Rid Gaiter. BeaMa of

Ladies' rid and Cloth Bal
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Children's
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth,• Morocco, and
Calf Gaiters. OxfordandPrince filbert• f .

Ties.
A good line of OVFALSHOES, and a fall lino of

FINE BOOTS,
rezighy in price ft:ora $4,00 to $7,00, pegged and sewed

CUSTOM BOWS
from $6,00 to $15,00, and worth the money every time

Leather ' and Findings
, at the lowest rates, as usual.

•

The undersigned having spent tvienty years of hisWein Wellsbord—mnch of the tine° on the stool ofpenitence, drawing the cord cf affliction for the goodofsoles. believes •rather in hammering than blowing.Wherefore, ho will only remark to his old customersand as many neW ones as choose totgive hire a call,that he may be found at his new shop next door to B.T. Van tiorn'a ware rooms, with the bigot and cheap-est stock ih Tiossitounty. C. W. SE.UI.9,
Wellsboro, April 24, 1872.

• NOTIC E
Is hereby given that a meeting of the stockholdersof the Stony Fork tilt company will be held at thehouse of Charles Wine° on the 11th of Alay next, at1,p'clook, P. If, .Lot all e present, as businees ofim-portance is to be attended to. By order of the Prost-dlint. ' • iALBERT OSBORN, Sec'y.Delmaf, April 24, 1872.'-.3w.
- .

Jrotice.O-kiEns 'or Imo on the east side of Efain streetfrom the residence of N. Niles to CumberlandCreek. and on north aide of Charleston street fromCumberland Creek to Railroad depot, aro boroby noti-fied to build sidewalks in front of their respectivelOW within the welded time provided by' law fromthe date ofthis 'notice.
Also, another Walk to be built on north side ofcastI.VIUIIIO tostreet Intersecting said Avenue near cache'srtiddenee. By order or Burgess sod

- ' J. W."VAN VALCENBI.3I47.
Clerk.April3L,1874-3w.

Em" Sale.
•,frlW(i first claim Billiard Tables nearly new, (lato,A style) li.avnagb Decker's make. Will be soldver'y low as I have no further , use for them.' Timegiven on approved notes., C. B. WRITBD,April 2ttla, 1872, Fall Brook, Pa.

CARRIAGES & WAG°

=EI

EE

THE tindersignW in prepared to futniah Carriages,Wagons; Sulkies, &c., on abort notice, and on rea.sonabie tartan. H. H. Borden of 'll:tcata,lillisolet dtniirationvilloo soma. All at torital=aa._Ox znY barl a." and osiuntlnt,.Tan. 1. 1879.

THE: CLAY -HORSE.ridCelebrated, best blooded s tallion e4or kept ine vicinity will stand this season only, at thestableof miles O'Connor in ,

37 117.0131.18111bCPWC•r
This bore. is not kept for profit, but to improve thebreed ofhorses in Tiogs caupty. His stock combinesd. strength, slid endurance. He is half brother to
• tchin," was raised inthe State ofNew,Tereey, is 1634;igh,,lark hay, Weighs 1,100 pounds, and trottedwhe 4 years old a mile In 2:30.His Inns heretofore uniformly have been $3O ; $4Oby the ieason; 'add' $5O to 'insure. This season hisservice 11 be $lO for each mare, cash in advance orapproved ote.
N. B.—Cle • will be attended by the polite and gen-tlemanly civil ngincer known professionally asbunker, aline
April 24, 1872. CHARLES VENTON.

The. Thor 1 gh Bred.Jack,
\,,,Maori. •Tudrtax.,

-

HlSflpcelebrated Jack wi stand liar mares the is--1 suing season, at the fa of the subscriber, in
Mitricictlob -jr, Pa.,

about two miles north of Holiday wn, Tiogs CO, •Pimidimit.—Bon Juan is 8 years ld, and 14 handshigh- His sire was imported from atta, Spain, toHentuckt from there td Afissonri, at n expenso ofthree thousand dollars ; and was brow ht from Mis-souri to Pennsylvania by Wm. B. Smith. "Hi, dam isa thorough-bred Jennot, both of tho Andre* Jacksonstock. and ho is a surefoal-getter. Ho weigh6,9oo lbs.'Owners ofmares wishing the services ofesilow,ioranimal should not fail to secure the servio onJuan.. Hie stock eats. he semi at the farm of the 8 , ',-scriber. Persons coming from a (Battings can be a -commodaled ,wlth keeping for Mares at reasonabl,rates,
Zama-140 for a taught mare : ,Ei by the Baotou$5,by the leap.

•Any personhaving a litre insured, and parting withbetbefore We thlle 0, foaling, will be held accounta-ble for thii insurance mote unless it is proved thattheAviarii was not with loai. Insured mares must bereturned regularly to the Jack, or the owners will beclamed the itianrance money, Insurance Money dueliiretr Ist, /878. .

Middlebury, April 24,18724m.JADrni D. BitOViN.'
Proprietor

•

OICOOL:NOTICE.—.The Delmar School Diroctorawill meet at the school houao near the Delmareh,, .0 dietary on the 13th of April. inataut, at 10 A.If.,f the piarpoao of contraeting with teaohera forthe an oraeboola . A summeraoheol 1%1.114Provi-ded at h school bone° ;where a two-thirda majorityrxt,of the pa ,one manifest such' to be their ; desire. Incase of no ilulrner tehool, then such neighborhoodwill be enti to the amount ao; saved ( to be appliedto the lengthe gof the winter term.April 8. 169?, 9tr )1007 QA3tPRE,I,7,, fuel,
, ., •

. .

year, attested its belief in practical revenue
reform, by steadily diminishing the burdens
of taxation. •It has won the, approval of
millions at home, as well as the respect bf
nations abroad. And, with debt lessening,
credit, rising, ,taxeslailing? and trade pros,
pedrit, itItatfiMrtily deierfed the-approval
it has won.. e..!11)ereAllaybe diyisloink then; }here;ma tinfortmpitiA
alieraitkais. Etit'lhe p rtyoi greater -than
its greatest men. Differences among its mill-
ions there must be; but at that ballot box,
where , voters exercise their na-tional Sovereignty, they prove their devotion
to piinciples not oby writing k.` Republican"

Detnoctat"on their ticket% lAA by vo-
ting for those, who stand before the nation
and the worldas the fairly-chosenrepresent-
atives of the principles they profess. With-
out stopping, however, to challengethe con-
scientiousness‘of any who may dissent• from
this, there are some who cannot afford to al-
low Republican ascendency, to be over-
thrown. The men of business and of prop-
erty, 'who desire stability and consequent
prosperity, and do not desire the chaos of
reaction, cannot afford it. The- laboring
'men, whose interests Republicanism has al-ways protected; and whose wages it hassought to maintain and advance, cannot , af-ford. it. But, more tluihallithe humble anddefenseless minibus of the south, ,who owetheir emancipation and enfranchisement to,
the fact of Republican ascendencyover thebitterest opposition, cannot affiird it:„ On its
banner- they see that trinity of ciples
so priceless tothe---" Liberty for- till, Jus-.lice for all, Protection forall;" and, till theyare assured .i3if that protection against all,neither they nor those who cure for tl m.can afford to see its banner furled in defeat.

The State con•vention—Hon. Jordan.
At a convention where' so many things

are done in so short a tithe it Is' quite com-mon for some things to -be misunderstood,iiiid sometimes injustice is done. The re.:fiction attempted to-be east On Mr. 'Jordanin one or two tieWspapers,• because he de-•
dined to allow_the use of his name fOr Gov-ernor in the recent convention, is as'fidiett-bus as it is unjust. When it was made to
appear by the Meeting of Geri. Hartrafift'sfriends in cation; that-between seVenty and01.olglit the delegates could,be relied on to
nominate him for Governor, is Selection on
the first ballot was assured, • • ' •

Col. Jordan cared netlilngfor a Mere cotitz,plimentary vote, and•hadi to 'Submit to' theinevitable, andllid it; by dedining to allowthe use of his name. BubSequently sundryfriends of Hartranft placed Mr. Jordan' innomination for Supreme Judge, out of an
appreciation of his strength, character andabilities, and supported himin good faith.Mr. Jordan had 'no knowledge of this. Hisown friends didl not 'even co-operate 'in the
movement; not regarding him as a candidatefor that office, which ho was not. • We wereon the ground,- had ample opportunities to
see.and know what was done, and weknowwhereof we affirm.

Pennsylvania contains 'no' more, honestman, upright citizen, able and sagacious
-statesman, than Hon. Francis Jordan. Webelieve his name' 'would be a tower ofstrength to any ticket, and we on] d havebeen exceedingly pleased:to see him one ofour standard bearers this year.-4rar. Tel.

NOTICE.
AI PPLICATION wilt tio msdo at tho next Court of

IX_ Quarter Session by tho Board offirbool Directors
ofthe Borough of Biossburg for a decree to empower
them to borrow money in accordance and for the Use

t

set forth in so ac of Assembly approved the glatday
ofApril. 1871: - ~ ' Id. BLY, ,

iflosaburg, Ap '17,1872.- _ Dierel of Board.

13AOTOGRAPIIESI. ,

1,1; kinds = styles and hires of Pictures taken and
11_ executedlismilstiomanner at D. U. Naramore's
Uallort. opPositoDono Down). 'Wellaboro.

Portraits on. Porcelain Plates.
Nothing fluor can be offered tan these beautifulPor-
"colain Pictures in a velvet c or frame.. Their soft.
ness and delicacy are superior to anything produced
on iron or paper. Ifyou Avant a

Good Picture
of yourself, go to Neranaore'e.

If you want the very bust that can be had, goto
NaramOre'a.

If youwantsomething thatlook's Uko you, go to Ear-
amore'a.

If youwantan oldDaguerreotype, - '
Autbrotype, or other Pictures copied and enlarged, h
can do that asreasonable as any other num. Thor
will be finished in India Ink, Oil orWater Colors when
deldred

Persons, a{isbingpictures of groups and children,
will recelyo especialAttention, - y ,

A largo assortment of Prairies and Training llaterial
constantlys$n hand, All kinds of
.

-

Pictures ,Pramed to _ Order
, N., B.—Don't tototoko tho place, over A. 13. 'Rastmates
Dental /Womb. ' ,

. j . .

April 24, „1e72.-tf. J 13. H. NARAIiORE.

Execuitor's Notice. -',.

T LITERS TestaMentary on. the estato of William
.1.:/ Barns. late of Jackson township, Tioga county,
Pa., docoased,havlng been granted to the undersigned,
all. persons itaving' oialift against said estate and
those owing the same, a hereby notified to call for
aettioment on tho elfecutorat his realdeoco in Jack-
son township aforesaid. JOHN E. IiARNB,, -

Jackson, Pa., April 17, 1872-6w* , Exeo'r..
. :

1 - -t---
. Adnlirtastrator's .Bale.

, orioE 118 MERE-BY GIVEN. that by virtue of an
.1.1 order issued out of the Orphan's Court of the
county of Tioga,,Aptil 5, 1872, the undersigned, admin.
bitrator ofthe eatitt,Eiof Eliza Kress, deceased, will on
the Bth day ofMayeat, at 10 o'clock a. an., at the
Court Rouse, in Wejlaboro, eiporie to sale,by,publicoutcry,outcry, the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:"

-1/1 thhthit of laud situated in Wellshorough, in saidcounty)beginning at a polit'on the 'South side , of East
Avenue, on theline between Anna Morris, and James
13..Bryden'S estate; thence south 3 degrees west '265.feet to apost; theme north '753; degrees west 174,1,1

. feet to a post; thence north 3. degrees east 256 feetto a post on said East Avenue;:thence by said Avenue
south 76l(,degrees east 317434 feet to the place ofbegin-
ning--containing one acre more or legs.

Also, another lot of land in Washer°, ,beginning inthe oentre of East Avenue at the northyst corner
oflot belonging to the estate of Jrunea a„, ryclen • de-
ceased; thence north by lands belonging the estate
ofthe late Samuel W. Morris 11. G perches; thence
East by lauds late of James I. Jackson 22 perches;
thence by land late of George McLeod south 19.2
perches to the center Of the road; thence along the
centre ofthe road to the place of beginniug—contain-
ing two acres and allowance.

Also, a lot of land in the township of Delmar • in said
county—beginning at a post on the State Road, whichpost is also a corner of land conveyed by Samuel W.
Morris, to Edwin Fellows; thence by. the road north
3 degrees west 3i perches; thence north 16 degreeseast 39perches to a post; thence by land of Daniel
Kelsey, east 22 perches to a post; thence south 70.3
perches to apost; thence by land of FAlwin Fellows,
west 31 perches to the place of beginning; containing12 acres and 94per'ches, and allowance, be the same
more or lees,- being part of a tract of land , surveyed inpursuance of warrant 343 to Peter January.

Also another lot ad' joint-rig the above describedpieceofland conveyed by the Executors of Isaac V. Morris,
to Israel Greenleaf—beginning at a post torpor of
Daniel Kelsey's lot, and by the same emit iJa perchesto a beech corner, their& partly by lot surveyed for'Eritatus'May, 'south '10.3 perches to a post, also the
northeast corner•ef a lot surveyed for Jonathan , Aus-tin, and by the Bettie west 03 perches to a post, and by
land, in name ofPeter January, north 70.3 perches to
the tilacc ofbeginning—containing 383 i acres, being
part of a tract (gland surveyed inpursuance ofLotterywarrant No. 83 granted to James Stewart.

, Also another lot Orland in-the township of Delmar,
beginning at a sugar tree the northeast corner hereof,
and acorner of landof Jacob 'Duryea; thence north
88 degrees west, 132.8 perches to a post the southwest
corner,of said Duryea'S land, and in the- line of land
belonging to John Fellows; thence by laud of theheirs of John Fellows and by land of Caroline Ifurd,
south 2 degrees west RN perches to a post, the south-
west corner hereof; thence by land ofBerford Butler,
south 88 degrees east 132.8 perches to a post; thence
by land belonging to the heirs of Israel Merrick, north

degrees East ctn.,: perches to the place ofbegbaning-,-
containing 50 acres be the same more or less.

Terms, ,f‘ at time of sale; „t.i' annually thereafter.—
Payment of the SUMO to be secured by bond and mort-gage. W. C. KRESS.

April 17, 1872.--4w. Administrator.

Arifwoo TO-60

Head Quarters
'FOR •

. .

Drugs and Medicines,
(Patent orotherwise)-.-.Alsofor

.PAINTS, ()rut VA
E, ANb ALL EEMG mar,&Z.

Lifir•GO TO HEAD QtrARTRE FOR-Ito,

Choiee Liquors, Cigars,
and TOBACCO. Mao for

•

' 3E3 C:1C:OIK.SI.
treyiraw .t-so=amtva ihrtter.anLoor, Sa*"otalmond assortment of .

ALUMS. A.IIRRORS, VICTIMS
STATIONERY, CORDS AND T S.ao., .tc ,

Ctri4c)cse3rloss.
Un Ibee, Sugars, Coffee, -Spray. *toloraioa, literBa4, ate., we will not be beaten In price or qutltt:

aell eheioe Teas by the cheat, or sugerr by thebarrel, at as low figures as the same eau be bought at
this aide of Thor York.

P. S. TRY OUR 4 SHILLING TRA

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS &c., Sac
at the noweet styles, min lamp et:than/to) that will notbask.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
.

,

PEIVETVERY, TOILET SHQ(~4~PpB g ,~ PO ...Qs,

Buir.Alikt, &a., I•TWRVIQE 7 •

AND LAMB.

• ' Wo had twenty desirable vulaga lota for solo In .iliaeantrel part oftho town ; and will also loan looney ataoasonalvo rates.
N. B. Dr. W. W. Webb has his &800 in our etoro

whorehe may be cimaulted for advim or tr t.Jan. 1,143724f. • , • CO.&CO.
,

A BOUT 110 urea ofland known as tho William K.li Mitchell tenant Mashed Crook; Tioga Co., Pa.with three dwelling houses, a sioam Saw Mill andBarna and other buildingri—one of the best kieationsford lumbering or other numufacturing establishmenton the 'raga Railroad. , ,
Also. in:gob:ling a lot of about 185 sem, about 30sores in pasture. Would make a good farm—timberenoggh on it for hut, lumber posts,. /W., to pay for It.Mao about 750 acres of timber land with some im-provements, about a mile east of the above desoribedlands=.'valuable for Hemlock lark, timber and farm-ing lands.
Also two lots of land of one acre each, actuated, atWitiawn: in the township of Middlebury—on319 11there 14a store.awn, &e.nose desiring to purohase inquire of hire. Jana•Millenon the premises at Mitehell's layouk;

C. H. 81ETAIOUE,Jan. 1, 1872-tf. . • Tags, Pa. ,

Insurances lilsuranceI
• Hand in Hand

Mutual Life Insurance Coinpatiy,
OFFICE, No, 112 p. 4TE ST., POICLAD#LPIII.A.

INCORPORATED FEORIIAIii iS, 186T.

Chart'd Capjytal $500,000.
ASBETB OVER ... $1,000,000,00

•/Rock and Mutual;combiniSerity, with Profits-.Suppose you aro already insuedng incu a tirst-chu3s com-pany, and from any cause whatever, (say after ton year-ly payments) youdo not orcannot pay longer and die—-your insurance gone and yourmoney wasted. Not soin the "HAND-IN-BAND i,"all Policies aro Non-Pon.PKITABLE.
This company which ranks amongUm most popularand successful Life lusuranee CompaWes, grants pol-icies on all desirable plans, both with and withoutprofits.
"Traveling Priveleges Unrestricted.AB policies are insontestibleafter ono year from anyof the ordinary causes.
Look to your Life Insurance. Please examine -thefollowing comparative Table. It is sometimes allegedby Agentscomparativeother Companies that the Company theyreprosent is safer than others. While wo unhealta-tingly assert our belle in the soundness and stabilityofall companies, we desire to present 'the followingfor the inspection ofthose desiring to insure :

-

Of the following companies, compare the annual pre-arhuns charged by each for an insurancd on life at theageof 30 years, payable at death .
Annual preinhina Ten annual

• for life. payments.Travelers' .416,84 $83,91iErna„ . 22,78 , 42,80Rome • • • —23.30 60,00Equitable 23,70 46,97Washington, 22,70 46,97 •Hand-in-Hand, '16,60 ' 32,60
If not already insured take a policy, with the

"lIAND-111-HAND."
the best Mutual Company in the 'United States.Jan. 1,4872. - A, IL INGIPAM, Agent,

WI KHAN & FARA

1100A, PA

StockSeconti
: : . ' )

1 '

Pall and Winter

El

IMarcscz.r,m,

and are selling Meru at thiFir usual

I=

X:Lanitseig.

TWA call andace what a good assortment wo have

Zan. 1,1872 WICKHAM' & FARE

Feat Estate Agency

HE _dereigned la Aontfor the Bale of the follov
tug TOWN ,PItOPEUTY

CO TrILL.AGE LOTS,
'

situate au theMansfield road and State Street, Thee
lota aro in the central tart oftown, and convenient'tOrd

Rail Road Depot.

LOTS
I.

atuatedon tho lino of tho Rati Road, and. siatable to
, I .

, . .

,MANUFAPTURINO PU4POSES:
IMI

Theo lota will bo sold on ressontilili+ toms

.Tax. 1, 1871. fltiti r.v:emqvjgo4

,I3Etarls.eaoss.

'CHEAP CASH- STORE,,

. .

has pan assortment ofnow good& Ruch ItB

PI
.t-voitmoli Arty ithanierio

I
DRY GOODS,
ME

Wolk will bob Bold very cheap

LAD 1: IN N
°/12a8 GOODB,4IM, ALL VIM

GOOD% P MOTHS
0141 TIMRS, PO 8 ANTI

GOODS;

=I
Olofos, liostory, Knit Goods anal Notions

,- 1 1hoice Groerice.: .
t

• p. Tobacco. Slurp. We" SalAs011a'
ca. Crackers. Balk • blab, ,mbar.

TUTS & Oat. WOES & OMB, 11D.DDEI/8,WOODEN WAND, sig.
,

f6iDITITER, or shipped onCommissionCash paid'

Maas call awl look our fits ,
ways find tie realty and willing

.k • OVai: You will al
o show good&

Imi. 1,WM I.E. BARD'

24M,


